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Winthrop EsRMtJbtstJeB
Reid Tills ».os-oiag.
.The scholarship and entrance ex¬

aminations to Winthrop College will
be held- today by tho county board or
education, lt was stated a few day .

ago that there were two scholsrsbtps
frosc Anderson county but since one
of the scholarship holders' bas re¬
turned to this county, there is only
one'.

-o-

firs« Cor, Hofens
Is Beeelr*.
J. K. afanos recwjsdjhe first car

of watermelons ih^smkKM' yesterday
morning. Bisdayw.'Jatcr. than the first
were rpceived last summer. The
reason for tbfl is that Mr. Manoa
would not buy melons earlier because
of the financial conditions. Tho me¬
lons reeelvcd.ryêsterday were received
fr»m South Georgia ándate colling at
20 to 26. cent«.

«. F. Tolijjk Sen
Awarded Contract.
0. P. Tolly & Son hare been award¬

ed'the contract for furnishing the
hew Y. M. C¿ A. building at Clem¬
son College, which will amount to
approximately $5,000. Thc contract
calis for furnishing for the entire
building,

'Tepiaers Hf&en Camp
Will KpStM 7 O'clock-.,
Mr. fl^pT Smith, clerk of Benson

camp. WL O. W,. No.>£08, whlciv «-ill
attend the MËUandon mating friday
night in aJgBpV desires that aa many
of ibo meiHjpsiaa e'en and will do so,
to meet af (ftes hall. iola -evening at 1
o'clock. Those who are unable t<
mcpl at this time are asked to join
them at the court house later.

-?>-o-
Anderson Farmers

tiff lo Clemson.
Today is Anderson county day at

Clemson College and will be attend-'
pd Moy many of the farmers anajbue-

W^or-

.Fitted perfectly by our corsetlero
$3.50 to J12.6Ô

if SPARK!JETS *
_,

- *?
J Meatica ÔHÊffiÀ Ovecr A© *
resta of Arafcrtoa ..
i-f * * *

Ines? men of this section'. Booie will
leave "nt ? o'clock ia automobiles this
morale*: and others -will go over the
Blue itidge.
Anderses Kegre
Mas Lockjaw.
Will Allen, a negro employed by

.the etty in putting down cement
drains and curbstones; ls suffering1
from a case of lockjaw. A,few day«,
ago the negro let a. large Tock fail
on hi*, band which mashed it up rath-
[Wr aaverely and lockjaw ls the result
ot this.

City CooPcîI Meets
This Afternoon.

I There wll} be a meeting ot clty
councll thia afternoon to pass'on the'
last ordinances in connection with the
Street paving. Since the regular meut-
lng is, scheduled for Tuesday, thia
has been pushed up and will be held,
this afternoon wheh all busnless will
be transacted.

^DrYre a Nail lat» a Tree and Thea
Observe.

Farm and Fireside says:
"If a nail ls.driven into a tree trunk

it will always romain the same dis¬
tance from the center of the tree and:
from the ground."

Tesas flirt's Shill at Faming-.
Farm and Fireside says:
"Emma D. tokes, a fourteen-year*,

old Texas giri, grew on an acre, of
land 232 bushels of Spanish peanuts
and 2.17 ton» of peanut hay. She
¡won a prize of $3Q0."

Freckle-Fae
San as« Wind K'^ <htt V&j Hpoh

How to Beahrs Easily.
Here's o chance, JAlss FrecWe-f

to try a remedy for freckles withI guarantee it a reliable dealer that
will not coat you a penny unless
remove» the freckles; ¿while if it does
[give you a clear complexion the ex-¡pensó Is trifling.

Simply get an mince ot othtne-
double strength-from any druggist
and a few applications ahcnld show
[you how easy lt ls to rid yourself of
the'«homely freckle« and get a beau-
ïfful complexion. Rarely ia more than
one ounce needed for the worst case.
Bo surd to ask the druggist for\tho

[double strength othine as this is tho
prescription sold under guarantee of
money back if lt falls to remove
freckles.

IMG (QOM-
IS DRIED M
UP WITH SULPHUR

Use ¿ike cold «reara to subdue
tait&tioa and olear

tibe «rin.

'Any breekjag ont or irritation en the
fee», am», tm and hedy wnw aecotn-
paaied by itching, or when the skfe is
dry and tewhi/ can bo readily OM
oome by applying A Ht»4e bold-sulphur,

ffe*informo ujM^t^old-eulphur in¬
stantly shay« the angry itching end
irritation abd soothe» and heals tba
Kernen rkrin¿ up leaving the skin clear
and smooth. Bold-sulphur bee occupied
a eemiee position for many ycart in
the tiiataseet Of .cutaneous disorders be¬
cause of its parasite-destroying prop¬
erty. Nothing has ever been found to
take ito phvoa in treating the irritable
and ipaam&Mttory Skin, affect iona, .While
not always eatabllahijag e. permanent euro
it never fall« to subdue the itching bri-
talleh and drhe the Seseme away and
it is often years later before any erup¬tion again appears.
Those troubled should obtain from anydruggist sh ounce of bold-sulphur, which,

is applied to the affected perte in the
esme manner os an ordinary cold cream,
It isn't unpleasant and the prompt relief
afforded, particr;Uuly in itching foséate.

SOUTH WILL1AÄST0
Mr. W. M. Sherard, superintendent

of tba Williamston Mills, attended the
Southern Textile association in Ashe¬
ville. N. C., last week. Mr. Sherard's
many friends will learn.with interest
that he was elected president of tho
association.
Mr. M. F. Adams wan called to

Elberton. Ga., Sunday night on ac¬
count ot the sîrioutf illness of hie
father, Rev.. Jno. D. Adama.
Rev. Jim Anderson of Anderson,-

is conducting a revival meeting at the
First Baptist church this week.

jP^Flrsi Regiment band will fur-
nlch music for a celebration at Green¬
ville on July 5th.
Mr. Alonso Brown bas accepted a

position as second hand in card room
at Brogon mills, Anderson.

EXPERT KODAK FlNI831rTß
Detrfapisg ind printum dun» by ortwta. Mort

bveuUful jroA nti««uit«*d at ah Umcc
BaU*t#eiion Or No Clinrgc.
Devetopùig. 10c Vet Fito.

tUatisxi Printo 3 1-irt l.4..$j< 9 USU IA,3 i.ixi Ut, flo. Quick dritaay. 8eed ces
fibs to test our nervier. \

AGENTS WANTED
L3GON »RÜGC Stmrtaahnrgv & .C.

OOH
Excel

IN PROGRESS A SHAM7
¡n tho Atlantic Disinclined to
ire That the Human Rac©
ja Advancing Rapidly.

¡all, ara frenzied motion and
synonymous? Any kitten

ita own tail might, if we were
servant, disprove for us much
Qodern claim ot great gain,
ny age of real progress talk
about progress, and so loudly
achievements? Ia not much

one to hide the inner senso of
lack? Perhaps it is from a

aintry childhood that I derive
pnt belief, not obscured by all
and dust and glamour of our
real growth ls silent For
many a day I have heard

lng talk of progress, of widen*
actual horizons, and for many
re watched the growing wist-
if human faces. The more

}l become inrire/islngly sad,
number of the merely stolid
apace, as do tho restless
their apparent longing for
and change. Unfinished

latisCed faces, are familiar to
ley lack the-high record of
greatly taken; expression

kes profound inner life. To¬
re so comfortable, so enllght-
Ï. with our widening philan-

estimable,- that we surely
{be happy! Yet we see few
ices, suth as we can remem-
long ago, full of inner con-
"on which the dovo of peace

ling," and we pause to ask
[boasted progress has to offer
itsation for the great loss that
through the seeming gain of

jr years?-From the Atlantic

[BOTTLE THE "WHYS"
Reasons Why Child Should

Cv*ft]f|e Encouraged to Ask Ques¬
tions of All Sorts.

Sher who has had some BUC-
Iralning bis children to think
?Jifpr themselves well and wlse-
|r£es that the secret Hes In an-

1 their guettions fully, frank-
sympathetically, saya the
Jompanton. HP tells tba
ythlng he knowe on each
that ia asked, and tf his
is not adequate, spares no
nake it so. The method is
s convenient tor the tench-
results in a surprisingly
of Information for tho pu¬

ru* growing desire for more,
going straight to his father
tenment and a sense ot re*
y for bis' own conduct.
om> the inconvenience, the
y parents so comomnly c |>
is way of dealing with the
g habit is the tear that tb«
never permit them to make
itlons» bot experience has
it the fear is groundless. In¬
taking himself disagreeable,
usually acquiesces. He ls
r once to remain ignorant;
g learned that bia father
ir are sympathetic and rea*
» concludes that In thia case
osslble for them to explain,
i content to obey without
"hy.

>r Refreshing Sleep.
on cause for restless sleep
Ith Bagging springs and cob-
tnattress. For the victim
ila money spent for good
d mattress ia well invested,
ult to relax your head rest-
hill, your feet on another
Mnless abyss between,
ire countless schemes for
taxation when sleep comes

Sometimes lt may help
imaginary sheep filing

breach in a atone wall, or
rant slowly until yon for-
UL But wo Imagine a bat*
s to think away back and
sall memories of childhood
tile incidenta ot childhood

room, cold air, warm night
rarm feet, Comfortably filled
i good spring and mattress,
all, a clear conscience, will

leiaxation and refresbint
s ^ ll "

^Mstimonta! as Proof.
BH^S yon like your typewriter?9'
?HH^fcesmkn of one of his cha-

^9^^Blt satisfactory i"waa tba re-

I^B^Honder bow I ever got along

I^^HEflne! Would you be waling
>:«e a little testimonial to that

SflBjHaccrtatnly I wUl," and accord-
^[HBxVcrybody'u Magazine, he
jttj^Hf1"^ tho following:

?riUsing theo automatic Back-
Jype writer for thro emonths

6» fl OSvr. I unheslttattinggly pro-
; ft prono nco it to be al ad even

^^^Hpjlf* Manufacturé claim? for
rids the time been in our pos-

^^^HLV| ree months! id has moro
I^Bl id» xor Itself in the SavetrtgstM bsbrr? Join 1 SnltjL**

WM' j 8*>(t'
f >cd grocer calls at their house

HM à B >at ordera. He la good
I^BN 1 »MI I I ig» candy to tho chi!-

|Hpd ww. two ago ho pasted a

HHAgrHfta to tba baby, who is
£ big talk.

| d$| you say to the man,
OpbtlHr said to the recipient,«filon teaching her ehil-

^^BBflssSa. The baby didn't gatJnmtttnt< then binned:

IM JOLLY KILLED
NEGRO IN SELF-DEFENSE
HAD TROUBLE YESTERDAY
MORNING ABOUT DOING

SOME WORK.

BOND IS ARRANGED

Appeared Before Judge Seas© Yea*
terday Afternoon and Bond
Granted !n Sum $1,000.

Lcvil H. Jolly, a farmer living
about six milos aboVc the city, shut
and killed Ueorge Cyrus, a negro,
yesterday morning about H o'clock In
order to snve bis own life.

It seems that Mr. Jolly and the
negro had been having some trouble i

along this year and that yesterday
morning the negro became very in¬
solent and when told to go to a cer¬
tain spring and cleon it out, he Bald
that h0 was not going to do it and
that he bad worked as long us he
was going to. Mr. Jolly then went
back into the house and got the con¬
tract which had been signed by tho
negro for this year and tried to ex¬
plain to him how much longer his
timo lasted. Finally thc negro pick¬
ed up a rock and threw at Mr.
Jolly which hit him on the head. The
two then clinched and tho negro was

'o get Mr. Jolly's pistol away
fron' h -,i when he (Mr. Jolly) fired,
the shot taking effect just over the
negro's heart and death coming al¬
most Instantly.

After the shooting Mr. Jolly tele¬
phoned the sheriff asking him to come
after him. Deputy Sünders and
Coroner Hardin went to the scene. Mr.
Jolly was requested to como to town
and give bond, which he did yester¬
day afternoon, bond having been
granted by Judge Sease In the sum ot
$1,000.
Mr. Jolly slated yesterday that he

regretted the affair very much and
fired only to save his own life.

CHAUTAUQUA AT IVA

Will Ile On July SS, 24, 26 and Prom.
Ises to Be (¿mid.

The Booster's Club Chautauqua will
be at Iva on July 23, 24, and 26 and
visitors in the city from that place
yesterday stated that the people there
were planning for a big time during
these three days.

There will be two performances
daily and the program consists of
concerts, entertainments and lec¬
tures. Thc company carries some well
known lecturers and doubtless these
will be very good.

Several hundred tickets have been
sold, lt was stated, and lt is thought
that the chautauqua will provo a great
success.

Notice Woodmen Circle.
All members of Woodmen Circle

Holly Grove No. 23, aro requested to
»meet with the Woodmen tonight at
the court houso. All Circle members
of other grovtes are Invited to attend
with us. We are expecting 1.000 in
the march.

F. L. CampXsH.
Clerk.

lue true rule of life is to guard and
d by the things of others aa thoy do
by their own.-Hindu._

PRESBYTERIAN (Ë&LLEGE of S. Ç.Superb New Science Hull. Library nnd^Hibiaftium. Modem Scientific equip¬
ment- Up-to-date Dormitoricswith ell conveniences. Ranks «mong the beatclatai-
cal College» ol th- Southeast. Student Innly doubled in three years. E*pcn*ea
moderate. Excellent heelth rcctWd; 800 ft. elevation. Beat moral and religiousinfluences. Athletic facilities extensive. Write for catalogue to

DA ViSON M. DOUGLAS. D. D.. Prmtidtut, CLINTON. S. C.

IN YOUR HOME
Thc Heating and Plumbing systems should be of the first importance If

you consider tho good health, thu comfort aud the convenience of your family.
Our Dumbing; ls the Quality Kind that adds to the house beautiful by the

luxuriousness und good designing of thc fixtures.

Get our Estimates. Jobbing a Specialty.

GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY
"Till: I'M MIS GOOD PLUMBERS"

131 YY. BeuNon St. (I nder Maple Hell) PHONE 488

Mr. McCants says tie' believes a North Anderson lot
a good investment undçr any plan--but thai the

"profit sharing plan" is certainly a splendid idea.

Young man, you have never had such an opportunity
before. Look into it today!

j ^^^m^^^^ikl în honor of our National independence Day,J raH^H^Hp we nave PrePared ^ -great array bf extraor-! ilWll!!fflP^ dinary values in every department of this bigg^W^^^^à» Store. You can easily save enough on your
purchasing here today or tomorrow to pay

\ all of your Fourth of July celebration expenses. Read these tre¬
mendous bargains and then act.

1,000 dozen first quality pearl
butions, worth 6c dozen, salo
price .

öe do*«* ladies* »ilk hose, all
colors, worth25c, aale price 19c

10 dosc-n front lacios Corsets,
boot auality. worth 91.50, salo
price,.....V**

.600 yards good quollW colored
Lnr/be, worth 8c, sale price 4«

500 yards best quality c&Iored
Lawns worth l&c, Baleprice tc

1.000 yards good quality Bleach-'

inc- 36 ii? wide, worth Sc, sale
.rtofe ..V-,........*.

1.000 yard.' Hamilton Hickory
oes. worth 12 l-2c, sal«

isle

10 dos. Children's Wash Dresse»,
all sizes, worth 75c. aalo
trice .......,.»e

65 Men's beautiful new Odd
Trousers, worth double, sale
prie**.

50 Men's best Work Shirts, worth,* ? KOP cnin irrte«. .Sae

pair.«*
1:0 desea Ken's V*H Silk Hose,

worth. S5c, a g.-Át bargain, per
pair.,,..12*

25 dosen Ladles' Undervests,
Upe In neck and arras, worth
10o. &*te.

26 Children's Krasols,. worth
übe,-»ale price each.17c

A beaut*fut line Ladles* black

èich . ! .*,_Sic- 48c and 7£o
big Hue of Men's Palm: Beach
Tania ... .fíe» tiS» and $1.45»

Ali Straw Hals at cost-all new
«ucl iatvet styles.

100 yards all Silk Hibben, very
wide, all colors, worth XOe, «ale

brice . -.We

Ail ifttllnery at 50c on the Dol¬
lar-« big Hoe to choose from.

300 palra Ladles' Sample Rllp-
. pera, worth 52.00 and »8.50.
ea!e price. . .3Sc

200 pairs Men a Sample Slippers,
worth J3.60 and $300. «alo
pvice I.'.. .HM

&£0 yards beautiful 'Voile for
drettsen, fine as silk, worth
li-,;-, ;»f4lo.ia i-2c

25 Hoys' Wash Suits, worth 7ñc.
anio price ..47e

500 yards host Amoskeg ApronaiuRhstr.ß, worth 10c, cale
nriee .% . . -.&e yJ

worth tf. >rice.. .$1.
ty all ian

SALTS FOR
KIDNEYS IF

Wt Shaula Brink Lots of Water and Eat Less Meat, Sans
Noted Authority on Kidney Disorders

ii .

2 Spoonful of Jad Salts In Glass of Water Before
Breakfast to Stimulate Kidneys and Eliminate :i--J

the Uric Acid
Uric add in meat excites the kidneys, they

become overworked, net sluggish, ache, and feel
like lumps of lead. Thc urine becomes cloudy,
the bladder is irritated, and you moy bc obliged
to seek relief two or three times during thc night.
When the kidneys clog you roust help them flush
off the body's urinous waste or you'll bc a real
sick person shortly. At first you feel a dull
misery; in the kidney region, you suffer from

- backache, sick headache, dizziness, stomach gets'
nour, tongue coated and you fed rheumatic
twinges when thc wenthor is bod. ?
' . Eat lees meat, drink lots of water; also «ct
bom any phamaci«t four ounces of Jad Salts;
|ake a tabieerïooaful in à gloss of water before

breakfast for a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts ls made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juke, combined
with lithia, and bas been used for generations
to clean cloggjd kidneys and stimulate them
to normal aowity, aIsa to neutralize the acids
in urine, so it no longer is a source oî irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

«fad Solts ss inexpensive, cannot injure, makes
à delightful effervescent lithia-water drink which,
everyone should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Druggists her» saythey sell lots of Jad Salts to folks who behove in
overcoming kidney trouble while it-' ss oiuytrouMe; .


